
command the mnrio " vl uJtJ'--'TflE WILMINGTON HERALD,THE WILMIBiGTOS HERALD, shots upon them.
'

The casualties by this strange TreRlfJ Ant. --Tnlincon'a oKiriAt Viae ty lntanfmn sf Switzerland. rj: - :

A printer, named Rynicker, residing in the can

i

f,uiuu Kt-- i mc a beam siuuuMonongahela, . at New York : The guard of this
C ""ucu Horn nasnmgton tnis morning, hicharge of ;First Lieut. Cochrane., -- f - ':iCaptain J P: Baker and Lieutenant ff T. Peet,

Zh?. manne corPs late of the steamer,Niagara,nave been snnimnnoH . w;nnr.' ; tv.'"""u .o niwrca in mrr Caseot Commodore Craven, and - when dismissed will

T " w uuiy at tne manne barracks in Phila-delphia.
THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT. ""

There are more than 5,000 applications on file
for, situations in the treasury department, and the
number Is increased from day to day. Many ofthem are from discharged soldiers. The list ofthe Dast week shnw qtit-iI- ;

colored men lately in the military service. The
uuuiuei oi women seeding employment in thatdepartment is very large. Recommendationa
seem to be of easy procurement, and the other
departments are similarly besieged for ' like fa-
vors. - .

THE ANNUAL DEPARTMENT REPORTS.
The annual report of the secretary of the navy

is nearly printed. It is always the first given to
the public printer.

ome of the reports of bureaus connected with
the treasury, post office and interior departments
ara also in print. The manuscript of the dther
reports are not yet ompleted.
- The treasury department has 'inat'rintl R9 -
000,000 worth of gold certificates, which are to
be sent to the proper offices as occasion may de-
mand.

NAVAL PRIZES.
The fourth auditor of th ttw

long list of additional naval nrizes. whph nVoiw
payable.

THE JAMAICA REBELLION.

Energetic Action of the
Authorities.

One Hundred and Twenty Ne- -

gros Hanged.

Jamaica correspondence of the New York World.
Jamaica, W. I., Nov, 4.

Here, on the highlands of .Tamaira nrnfimd
peace has long reigned ; but we now feel as if our
mouuiaians were all volcanoes, where we have
been restiner without a dream of the firps bfl nw
or of the infern'al power that has been raising
those fires. It seems that a plot has beer brew"'
ing to make the island a second Havti and tV.nt
Judases were found among the Methodist and
ia.yws, ministers, mostly the rlatter, to act as
ringleaders. Rev. Geome Wm. Gordon hoinir the
chief, a man of wealth, nearlv whit3. and a mem--
uer ox tne legislature, elected lor seven years.
The full historv of the rlot has not VAt. Wftmo
public. It exploded before J t was rinf nr( nvp r
the whole island, but in the parish of St. Thomas
m tne east.

A war steamef went down at on op. ft
ton, and other forces were collected on the land.
Prisoners wer taken and tried bv rnnii-marti- ai

the most guilty were hung, and others were pun- -
isuea oy nogging or imprisonment. In two
weeks one hundred and twenty were hnno-- . ATr
Gordon, and several other Baptist ministers
among the number. Important papers, throw-
ing light on the conspiracy, were found in posses-
sion of persons arrested, and rnanv havo hop--

arrested for merely using seditious language,
one man wno, saia : " i ou nave seen nothing
here in St. Mary ; wait till we rise, and thenyou
win see.enough." The first three days.follow-ingth- e

'"outbreak was a time of suspense. A
large proportion of the blacks showed signs of
being pleased, and men were in doubt whether
or not the insurrection would spread. The news
afterwards was such as to make things oniet and
the blacks then appeared as usual. The governor

goiucu muni iiruii luitjiayemeiit in
bringing the guilty to punishment, and sup-
pressing the insurrection so speedily. We have
a government that is a government.

The object of the ringleaders was no less than
to get possession of all the property on the island.
mi ime nome government lias so long made pets
of the blacks that thev could find sravrelv a
shadow of a grievance to complain of. Blacks
anu wnites nave tne same right of. voting.

THE LATEST.
Further accounts from Jamaica state that dis

turbances had broken out in St. Ann's Parish,
and troops had been sent there. Twelve more
rebels were hung on the 4th. Volunteers were
ordered out on the 3rd to suppress a rebel de-
monstration nearMonteso Bav but. it sepmrd to
be a slight affair. Kingston still remain under
martial law.

THE GEORGIA CONVENTION.
A Dispatcb from tbe PresidentThe Clo-

sing' Acts of the Convention.
We find the following dispatch from President

Johnson in The Savannah Herald of the 10th. It
was communicated toJLhe Geogia convention be-
fore the adjournment of that body.

Washington, Nov. 5, 1865.
To James Johnson, Provisional Gov. of Georgia.

The organization of a police force in the sever-
al counties for the purpose of arresting marau-
ders, suppressing crime and enforcing civil au-
thority, as indicated in your preamble and reso-
lutions, meets with approbation.

It is hoped that your people will, as soon as
practicable, take upon themselves the responsi-
bilities of supporting and s staining all 'laws,
state and federal, in conformity to the constitu-
tion of the United States.

ANDREW. JOHNSON,
President of the United States.

A special dispatch to Tlie Savannah Herald says,
that before the adjournment of the Georgia con-
vention resolutions were adopted appointing a
committee to memorialize the president for the
relief of persons exempted from the amnesty, de-

claring all contracts made during the war valid,
and appointing a committee to memorialize Seci
retary McCullough to deter the assessment of
taxes upon real estate until after the meeting of
congress, and that assessments be made on the
present value.

The resolutions also authorized the governor
to appoint three commissioners, with power to
fully investigate the cotton transactions of .the
state government, and report thereon to the next
legislature.

. They also, empowered commissioners to take
assignments from Henry Brighamof all his inter-
est in the purchases of Col. Huron' Wilbur, state
agent, and pay limited expenses. .

The delegation from' Georgia to congress in-

tend to urge the recognition of the claim of the
state to tbe said cotton.

FROM MEXICO.
Continuation of the Republican Sefgr

of IVI ammoros American JToiips Firett
on by the Imperialists for Cheering1, the
Republicans. ;

m New Orleans, Nov. 15.

The latest advices from Brownsville say the
liberals, under General Escobedo, Cortina, Cana-les"ah- d

Mendes, were vigorously continuing the
siege of Matamoros. . They captured on the 6th
the steamer Rio Grande, and brought her to
ClarksviUe to. transform her into a gunboat. The
liberals held, the river below the town which had
been evacuated by the women and children, who
sought refuge on the American side. It is.

thought that the republicans will capture the
place. The federal forces enthusiastically cheer
the progress of the liberal besiegers. On Thurs
day last the imperial stdamer JPcssano fired four

If11A DiAILY . AND " WEEKLY,, v--i ;

THOMAS wr. COQlt & CO.,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

TIOMll M. COOK. TBBMC T. F0L1T

THE DAILY DERALD
!' printed every morning (Sundays excepted.)
Terms flO per yearj5 for six"months; $1 per
month. ' - i

.,I:xnE. WJBEK.L.Y sBERAXD
Is printed every Saturday. , .Terms $2 50 per year ;

f1 50 for six months ; fl 00 for three months
$0 50 per month. , - .. , ,.

The Sunday Morning Herald,
A , mammoth family and literary newspaper,: is
printed every Sunday morning. Price ten cents
per copy.

JOB WORK
Neatly and promptly executed.

RAILROADS.
Wilmington and Manchester Railroad.

Office Gen. Supt. Wil.- - & Man. R. R.,
"""Wilmington, N. C, Nor. llth1865.

THE ollowiiigtEaiua re run on the
and Manchester Railroad, with following

CODDCCtOJS I

Leave Wilmington daily - & 3.3C A M.
" Kingsville M 7.35 P. M

Arrive at Wilmington daily at 3.05 P. M.
" Kiiigsville " 1.25 A.M.

At Florence these trains connect each' way With
trains on the North Eastern Railroad daily for
Charleston. At Kingsvil'e they connect each way
with trains on the South. Carolina Railroad daily
for Columbia and Augusta. In going to Colum-
bia passengers stage from i Hopkins' Turnout, on
South Carolina Railroad to Columbia, a distance
of twelve miles. In going. to Augusta they stage
from Orangeburg, in South Carolina to Johnston's
Turnout, on South Carolina Railroad, a distance
of 53 mi'es. -

At Florence these trains connect with the Che-ra- w

and Darlington Railroad, which road runs up
to Clieraw Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
and down from Cheraw to Florence every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. There is daily stage con-
nection from Sumter, S. C, to Camden, S. C con-

necting with these trains. The' steamer connect-
ing with these traius arrives and departs from the
W. & W. R. R. wharf. The freight office of the
Company is, for the prescrt, on Water street, at
the wharf formerly vised by steamer North Caroli-
na,, running to Fayettevillc. The office oi the
President, General Superintendent and Treasurer,
for the present, is on the southeast corner of
Water and Chesnut streets, up stairs.

HENRY M. DRANE, .

Gen. Sup't.
Nov. 13th , . 218

Wilmington and Manchester R. JR

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
WILMINGTON MANCHESTER R. R. CO.,

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 20, 1865.

THE eighteenthannual meeting of the
of the Wilmington and Manchester

railroad company will be held in Wilmington, N.
C, on Wednesday the 2V)th proximo. 1

WM. A. WALKER,
Sec't'y Wil. & Man. R. R. Co.

Oct. 26 199-- s

Wil., Char, and Rutherford Railroad.
Office Wils, Char. fe Ruth. R. R. Co.,

Lauhinburg, N. C, Oct. 18, 1865.
ADJOURNED MEETING of theAN of the Wilmington, Chariot. e & Ruth-

erford Rail Road Company will be iield at Lin-colnto- n,

N. C, on Thursday, January ISth, 1806.
WM. H. ALLEN, Secretary.

Oct. 26th. 203-- s

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.
Office W. fc W. R. R. Cc

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 4, 1865.

THE thirtieth annual meeting of the
of the Wilmiugton and Weldon railroad

company will be held in Wilmington on Wednes-
day the 22d inst.

J. W. THOMPSON, Sec'y.
Nov. 6 211-t-

Goldsboro' News, Tarhoro' Southerner, Raleigh
Standard and Sentinel, copy.

Wil., Char, and Rutherford Railroad.
Office Wil., Char. & Ruth. R. R. Co

LaurinbC rg, Oct. 18th, 1865.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 22nd iustaut,
Passenger Train will run over this road as

follows :

SCHEDULE.
Up Train, Tuesday, Down Train, Monday,

Thursday and Saturday. Friday and Wednesday.
Leave.

Wilmington 8.00 A. M. Sand Hill. 7.00 A. M.
Rivers'de. 9.00 " Laurinburg. "
North West--9.4- 0 " Shoe Heel- - 8.33 "
Mar lviUe.---10.2- 1 " Red Banks...--8.5- 3 "
Rosindale-- . 11.08 " Moss Nck.. 9.25 "
Brown Marsh 11.38 " Lumberton... .10.02 "
Blaenboro'-12.1- 0 P. M. Bladenboro'..10.56 "
Lumbcrton..'108 " Brown Marsh 1 1.27 "
Moss Neck.. -- .1.40 1 Rosindale...--11.5- 7 "
Red Banks...--2.1- 0 " Marlville---- . 12.41 P.M.
Shoe Heel-.--2.3- 0 " North West.--1.2- 4

Laui'inburg....3.04 " Riverside.,- - 2.00 "
Arrive at Arrive at

Sand Hill..-.--4.0- 0 " Wilmington.. 3.00

No goods will be taken by the above Train, ex
cept f : the op'tion of the company, and then doubie
the nynal rate will be charged.

A Freight Train will be run, making two trips
each week, leaving Sand Hill Monday and Thurs-
day, Wilmington Wednesday and Saturday. Up
freiglKs by this Train must be delivered at the
warehouse by 11 J o'clock A. II., on Friday, and
by sunset on Monday evening.

Men Is furnished on board the Boat connecting
with the Trains. Breakfast on day of departure
from Wilmington, and Dinner on day of arrival at
Wilmiugton.

WM. H. ALLEN,
Master of Transportation.

Oct. 26th. 203--s

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
WILMINGTON S WELDON tt. K. JO.

Wilmington, Aug. 29, 1865.

PASSENGER TRAINS SCHEDULE.
T?LOM this date Trains on this Road will run
JL as follow.;

Leave Wilmington et 4 C3 P. M.
Arrive ft Weldon pi 8 00 A. M.
Leave Weldon at 2 00 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington at 5 40 A. M. .

Connecting: at Weldon both ways with trains to
and from Petersburg, by Gaston Ferry, and on
direct to Norfolk and Washington r connects at
GoJdsboro' with trains to Raleigh and Newbern.
Also connec t r i Wilmington with the Wilmington
& Manchester Railroad south to Charleston Co-

lumbia, Atlanta,-Savannah-
, Montgomery, &e.

S. L. FREMONT,
Aug. 80, 1865 154. Eng, & Sup't.

BLANKS.
CHARTER PARTY,

DRAY TICKETS,

RECEIPTS ON ALL RAILROADS,
MANIFESTS FOR SHIPS AND STEAMERS

BILLS OF LADING,
For sale at

; . Tee Herald Office
October 81. 207-- s.

4 Wrapping Paper,
LU NKWot AI JiiliJS, m good order, suitable
Tor wrannlntr

at k.'i i ; - .. THE HERALD OFFICE.
Oct. 25. 202--:j

pressing to a quarrel the controversy regarding
the prizes taken l)y the Alabama. ' The 'tone of
weu miormea Americans m " society " here fully
confirms this view. ; There will," of course,-b- e i
row. wnen, congress meets, and4 violent . speeches
from the members of the opposition, but th gov4
emment considers itself stronkr enon'wh' tn with!
stand of the and dis4any emergency

.
kind,........ nothing

i i ..sii-- .

agreeaDie win come oi it, l- -
7 "

Mr. Adams has finally resolved on relinquish
ing his post here, and returning home early in
the spring. V It will be difficult to find a man td
succeed him.! . , ,

, : ? r
JFrom the London Post, Nov. 1.

It isnow placed beyond a doubt that it was
the Americen government which first ' Created
their opponents belligerents
claiming a blockade of the southern ports, but
oy proceeding 10 entorce such ' blockade before
the Enslish covernment. hnd nrnnrAaA t fha .Anj
federates a beUigerent status. It also appears
that Mr. Seward himself was the first minister
who, in. an official dispatch, made use of the word
''neutrals "--a term which can have no applica-
tion except during the existence of a war The
demand for compensation rests on grounds by no
means so suDstantiai as tnoseon winch the Span-
ish and Portuguese governments based the rfflima
which, in 1818, they submitted to the govern-
ment of the United States, and which that gov-
ernment declined to satisfy Mr. Johnson can
Scarcely enV the annositeness of a nreredent.- V X J. f -
created by one of his own predecessors, and we
may therefore reasonably expect that the course
resolved upon by tbe eovernment at WflshinwMn
will be one which, "without compromising the
naupnai aigmty ana nonor," will amount to a
frank withdrawal of demands which could nnt
equitably be sustained.

Suppression of the Spanish Slave Trade.
The follbwins decree of her maiestv the

made m conformity to the report of the Spanish
ministry, upon tne advisability of suppressing the
siave iraae, nas just Deen issued:

ROTAL DECREE.
In conformity with the reasons laid before me

by the minister of the colonies, and in accord
with the council of ministers, I decree as fol-
lows:

Article 1. The one hundred and three netrrna
taken from a Portuguese vessel which the agents
of the Spanish authorities cantured in Sentem- -
ber last at El Gato, within the limits of the ju- -
risucnon oi san Uhnstobal and Pinar del Rio,
shall be conveyed at the exnense of the
ment to the isiand of Fernando
other of the Spanish possessions of the Gulf eft
uumea. Art. z. 'urtHermore, dating from the
publication of the present decree, all

J?
every class whom

t
the

v
Spanish authorities. .

or
lorces may apprenena in conlormity with the
treaties with foreign nations and the laws mid
regulations of the kingdom prohibiting the slave
trade,' shall also be conveyed to the same pos
sessions. Art. a. A special regulation shall
determe the condition under which slaves
resident in the islands of Cuba or Pnr--
to Rico may pass from one island to the nther
and shift their ground. Nenros annrehended
under different circumstances, notcomino- - within
tbe category of fugitives, shall be dealt with ac
cording to article 'l ot this decree. Article 4.
The removal of necros referred to i n the three
foregoing: articles shall be effected immediately
the tribunals or competent authorities have de-
clared them to be emancipated, leaving them at
the disposition of the superior civil governors.
Her majesty's government will adopt fitting steps
to have this declaration made out, with the least
possible delay, whatever may be the nature or
character of the proceedings instituted bv virtue
of the capture. Article 5. Negros conveyed to
the fopanishpossessions in the Gulf of Guinea shall
be completely free on their arrival therein, and
shall be taken to any port they may designate on
the coast of the continent of Africa, unless they
prefer remaining in the Spanish possessions un-
der the protection of tbe government, or engag-
ing themselves as free laborers in the way adopt-
ed by the Kroomen, and for the term settled by
the regulations. Article 6. When neoros who
have been removed prefer, in the exercise of their
liberty, to remain in Fernando Pn nr in an v
cther of the possessions, expressed infthe forego-
ing article, the Spanish authorities shall, in order
to realize the admirable purposes of suppliment C
oi uie treaty oi Zbtn June, entorce the due fulfil-
ment of articles 1 and 4 of the above suppliment,
and of the regulations of the government with
regard to slaves who have obtained their free pa
pers in tne island ot (Juba and Porto Rico, equally
witn respect to slaves emancipated by decisions
of the tribunals of justice,- - as in the case of those
declared free by the Spanish tribunals. Article 7.
The authority formerly conceded to the superior
civil governors of colonial provinces where sla
very existed of compelling the labor of the ne- -
gross ,constgnar) is Henceforth revoked. Arti-
cle 8, In proportion as the freedmen fulfill the
term of their existing enoraorement, thev will
enter the depot, where the government will pro
vide everything necessary for their subsistence
and remuneration, occunving them in the public
works as an obligatory task so long as they re
main in tins state. Art. y. xne government may
declare free all emancipated slaves who have en-
tered the depot and count more than five vears
of residence in the islands of Cuba and Porto
Rico, authorizing them to remain thereiu under
the conditions determined bv the regulations or
conveying them to one of the Spanish posses
sions oi tne liull liuinea, or to any other place
which they may designate. Art. 10. The faculty
of extending the existing engagements of eman
cipated negroes is hereby prohibited. Hence- -
iortn tne actual legitimate owners of emancipa-
ted slaves alone shall answer to the government
for the fulfilment of all the obligations arising
from the engagement. Art. ,11. The Minister of
the Colonies shall dictate fitting instructions for
the speedy and most exact execution of the nres- -
ent royal degree., -

Given at San Ildefonso, Oct. 27.
ISABELLA.

Antonio Canoovas dpt. Castilio. Minister
of the Colonies. - -

.
y - .'- - " - . France. "

A letter of the Emperor Napoleon to Marshal
McMahon on the Algerian question ha4 been
published. It cdhcludes as follows :

I WOUld turn to acconnt. the valnr nf the
. . . .A T a! n 1. ,i ljxia.ua ittuxer man Dear naraiv uoontneir no vert, v

render the colonists rich and prosperous rather
man estaonsn settlements ofemigrants, and main-
tain our soldiers in healthy situations rather than
expose them to the wasting climate of the desert.
ry tne .reauzation or. tnis programme we shall
appease passions and satisfy interests then A
geria wiU.be to us no longer a burden but. anew
element of strength. The Arabs, restrained and
conciliated, will give us what they can best give

nameiy, somiers ; and the colony, become flour-
ishing by the development of its territorial riches,
will create a commercial movement eminently fa--
voraple to the mother , country.

The Moniteur says rumors, evidently exagger-
ated J have been circulated relative to the" state of
affairs in"Algeria. The only facts certain are that
ou the 19th of October St. Lala made his ap-
pearance inf the southern districts of Algeria with
two thdusand horsemeni1and ?one .th6uand: four
hundred soldiers on foot. , Ennez has been bea-
ten, and is in full retreat, and will be pursued as
jar as me season oit me year will allow.

Prussia.
The Prussian government , having 1 resblved to

construct an iron-cla- d , fleet, negotiations have
been opened with-th- e leading French and Englishshipbuilders to that en&i fThe -.-uio jx i iixa.il xj
0o Bordeaux, and Sasnma. &. . c.n n r
will it is said, be intrusted with the execution , of
ine ursi orders. ,

GenGranien Blexico. .

. Gen. Grant visited the union league rooms last
uiu aiiu nM in;;uujcu Uj lew jrresiaent Heek.-ma- n,

who, after, thanking him , for his victories,alluded, to the foul wrong of the French occupa-
tion of Mexico. Gen. Grant 'replied briefly, say-
ing: ."There is one sentiment in your address
wnictt M minraisor it is The one tonchlng'the fu

Speeches were "also made by Generals Meade
ana Ae aroorjand. j ;r , '

The grand reception to General Grant will take
piace on juonoay evemng.

Deatbof a United States Consul.
The department of State has received informa

tion from the United States consul at Japan, of
me ueam oi u ranKlin iS Williama TTnitprl ,Kfna
vice-cons- ul at Hong Hong, Where he has resided
ior ine past seventeen years. It is believed that
tne widow of Mr. Williams is at present residinc
at ureenneia, fliassacnusetts.

COMlVfERCIAL.
New York Market.

I By MaU.l '

New Tori, November 17.
NAVAL STORES. Less firmneBs is noticeable in the

market lor spirits turpentine, and email lots are pur-
chased at $1 12 2. Rosins are Terr steadily held,though there is not much inquiry; some small sales ofcommon Wive been made at $7 30 a 7 50, and strained andNo. 2 at $7 75 a 11. Tar is quiet ; the last sales were at
$7 25 for Wilmington.

COTTON. The market is hardly so active, as many
of the holders have withdrawn their stock. Prices are
firmer. We notice sales of 4,400 bales at 52c a 63c formiddling.

Philadelphia Naval Store Market.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17.

NAVAL STORES Are without much change, anda moderate business doing at 7 50 a 15 for rosin, and
$7 50 a 8 50 for tar. Spirits turpentine sells as wanted at
$1 12 a 1 14 per gallon. Pitch is quiet..

New Orleans Cotton Market.
New Oeleans, Nov 16.

COTTON Is extremely dull; a few sales were made
at 50c a 52c.

Baltimore Naval Store Market.
Baltimore, November 17.

NAVAL STORES. Stock here limited, and very lit-
tle doing. Spirits Turpentine may be quoted at fl 15.
Common rosin at $7 50 a 7 75; strained to good No 2 do at
88 a 12; No. 1 do at $13 a 18. Newbern tar at $6 50 a
6 75, and Pitch at 8 a 9 per bbL -

BY TELEGRAPH. ,

LATE.! FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the City of London and New
York.

THE NEW BRITISH CABINET,

Earl Russell Premier.
Lord Clarendon Foreign Minister.

The Shenandoah at Liverpool.

The Liverpool Cotton Market.
&c.; &c, &c.

New York, Nov. 20.
The steamships City of London and New York,

via Queenstown, the 9th, have arrived.

The New Ministry.
Liverpool, Nov. 8.

Russell as premier and Clarendon as minister
of foreign affairs have been duly installed.

The Shenandoah.
Liverpool, Nov. 8.

The Shenandoah had arrived in the Mersey and
been delivered to the naval authorities.

Capt. Waddell states that the first information
he received of the close of the war was on the
30th of August.

The Star says if the Shenandoah is claimed by
America there is no reason for refusing the re-

quest.

Liverpool Cotton MarKet.
Liverpool, Nov. 8.

Cotton has been flat and very irregular, al
though American was not quoted. A decline in
other descriptions is generally a quarter to a half
pence lower. Sales for the last .two days 8,000
bales 2,000 to speculators and exporters.

BY MAIL.

FROM EUROPE.
Rumored Intended Retirement

of Minister Adams.

End of the Spanish Slave
Tratie.

ICoyal Decree Establishing a Sys
tem of Gradual Emaa '

ciptition.
&c- -

' &c., , &c.

The steamshiD Persia. Cantain T.ntt wTi!WlAft
Liverpool about ten o'clock on the morning of
the 4th and Queenstown on the evening of the
5th instant, arrived at New York on the morning
of the 15th. -

"

It had been reDorted that k lartre Bremen shin
with three hundred and seventy passengers, for
xew iorK, naa Deen lost in the .British Channel,
but the statement was believed to be without
foundation.

The French war steamer Tix Decenibre had
sunk the Spanish steamer IfuriSo, off the South
Foreland, bv cominer m collision with her. The
crew and passengers of the MuriUo were landed
at uover. ., a.

The Danish Ministry have resigned. ;

The preliminaries of a treaty of commerce be-
tween England and Austria have been concluded.

Tom Sayers, who fought Heenan, is dying of
consumption. Harry Broome, another weU known
prize fighter, is dead.'

!

The Danish government had joined the Con-
stantinople sanitary commission. ,:;

Our Alabama. Claims Rnmored Retire'
r men! Of NinillCF Atlanta. ,

London . Correspondence of; Manchester Guar--
1 - IVt ' niQn I

Notwithstanding the tone of Mr. Seward's
speech -- at Auburn, it is understood here that

ton of Uri was recently. sentenced by - a criminal
court to receive twenty blows with a rod for hav-
ing written and published a pamphlet containing
an attack upon the Roman Catholic religion and
clergy and the holy., scripture. All Switzerland,
became indignant at this interference with liberty
of conscieuce, and on the 28th of October a mass
meeting was held at Berne to protest against the
sentence of the court of Uri, which the meeting
declared a .disgrace to Switzerland. A second
monster meeting was announced at which dele-
gates from every canton would be present.

Greece.
A new ministry had been formed under M. Del-eger- is.

The King had promised that Count
Sponneck should leave Greece next week. - ;

Jt l i i - - i t

Brazil.
Advices from tlie seat, nf wnr in Ronth Ameri

ca extended jfco September 24.
Operations had been commenced in , the prov-

ince of Corrientes. which, accordincr to t,h state
ments of General Estigarnbia, the defender of
uraguayana, under tfobles. lieneral Flores had
recrossed tire Uruguav. with the- - ad vane of his
army, reinforced by six thousand infantry from
Rio Grande, and was marching northward in or-
der to cut off the retreat of the Paraguayan col-
umn. This movement was supported by the Bra-
zilian and Argentine forces, under Mitre, who
naa resumed the cfcief command of the allied ar
my. The National of Montevidio states that, the
Count d'Eu and the Duke de Saze continued in
tne neid under Marshal Osario and Admiral re.

The emperor was to lenvefnr San Rnria rn flio
Uruguav river on the 25th Senium her accom
panied by Admiral Tamandare, but was expected

iciuru 10 uruguayana m time to supervise the
organization of the main body of the Brazilian
troops under Flores. Generals Mitre and Flores
had received the grand cross of the "Crn7eirn"
order from Don Pedro in person. It was repor
ted tnat tne invaders were removing all the guns
from their batteries at Cuevas. Mercedes, and
Riachuelo to the city of Corrientes, where the
Paraguayan uenerai Kobles intended to conqen-trat- e

his forces, including the fleet, which had
been ordered up the river to his support.

The surrender of UrUguavana caused ereafc re
joicing at Rio Janeiro. The Brazilian fleet re- -'

mained at Rmcon de Soto.

New Zealand;
Advices from Melbourne, dated 2fit.h of Sent

state that disturbances continned on the eat.
coast of New Zealand.

The colonial forces and friendlv natives had
been successful against the fanatics. The pah
was stormed by the colonial forces. The expe-
dition captured the natives who murdered Volk-ne- r

and Captain Close. The onvernnr had con
fiscated land in Tarartaki, and had issued a pro-
clamation of peace and amnesty. The east coast
alone was under martial law. A motion to divide
New Zealand into two colonies had been nega-
tived in the house of representatives by a major-
ity of fourteen. It was carried in the legislative
council without a division. Ministers propose
further taxation. New gold fields were attracting
population. .

MEXICO.
Important Information

Received at Wash-
ington.

Maximilian's Overwhelming
Expenses.

&? 3fcc, Jkc.

Special despatch to the New York World.l
Washington. Nov. 16.

Intelligence has been received here to-da- y, and
has been, communicated to the proper authori-
ties, relative to the situation in Mexico. A gen-
tleman has arrived here whose word can be
vouched for, who says that on his way from Ta-
basco to New York within the past two weeks, he
met an agent of Maximilian, who told him that
affairs were nearly in extremis for the imperial-
ists ; that every reported victory of the imperials
brought with it no substantial results, and that
on account of their inability to draw fronarural
districts supplies, &c., the war against the liber-
als was carried on at a dead expense. He furth-
er added that he had been dispatched by Maxi-milian- jo

France, to ask for one hundred million
dollars and forty thousand troops, and that in
the' event of Napoleon's failing to furnish the
men and means the evacuation of Mexico by the
French must soon follow. Maximilian, he ad-
ded, was ostensibly paying a visit to Yucatan,
but he had removed his personal effects to that
point as a safe place to set sail from in case the
city of Mexico had to be suddenly abandoned.
The emperor was also shipping a good deal of
specie to Europe. The action of this govern-
ment, it is said, will hasten events on the part of

News from Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe correspondence of the New

York Herald.
Fortress Monboe, Nhv 14.

The last patients have been sent, awav from th
Hampton hospitals. All such as remiire fnrther
medical treatment go to the Philadelphia hos- -
piuus, anu me rest report to tneir regiments or
other assigned places to be mustered out of ser- -.

vice. And this is the windiner un of these mem
orable hospitals, where, during the four years of.
war, more wounaed and sick soldiers were treat-
ed than at any other army field hospitals. Soon
the buildings and everything pertaining to them
will be sold, and the only visible memento of their
past uses, and the memorable niche these hos-
pitals must fill in history, will be the triangular
spot of ground where those who have died here
ue uunea a long enclosure or mounds and head
boards that in long years to come widows and
orphans will visit and bedew with th?i faom
while all will revere the memories .and'deeds of
tJbe patriotic and honored dead who lie here.1 , .

The steamer A. Winants- Cantairi A : 1 Tld
good, that has been to New York for alteration
ana repairs, nas returned nere again for trovern-me- nt

use. While off Hog island she met the
Blackbird, having the Victor in tow, and passed the

fiwH wr vn omp onoais, -
The Eolus, running to Eastern hore and York-tow- n

has gone to Baltimore for repairs. The
Thomas A. Morgan takes her place temporarily.

The revenue cutter Delaware has , arrived from
Baltimore, bound to Texas.

. From Washington. ,l. 1

Special Dispatch to The N. Y. Tribune. '

Washington, Thursday. Nov. 16. IftfiS.' !

BRAZIL AND ' PARAGUAY THE REPORTRTY nn.
" TUBE. . .'

A letter received trvd a xr' fmm A n - j . v

of the Brazilian Squadron, dated at Rio Janeiro
dk;o uitt" juorro uuu ueenjusb receivedPAnAnnQfAnr f 4V t..M J . ... - -vuiuuuMKwij ' vi r ro iiuuvieu OIvapture - I V00

Paraguayrois, also .upon the BrazUian borders
The, news caused great rejoicing, but .wa? notdeemed conclusive of the war. f r ! v

Ilow the Ohio Soldiers Voted!
fCwcwwATi, Nov.i6..l

W offlal returns pt the soldiers' vote in thisstate give Cox for governor, 2,488 fMorgan, 687

WlXMIIfGTOIf, N C, NOVEMBER. 21.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Another Baby Deserted. Early yesterday

morning a negro baby,' supposed to be about two
months old,was fonnd in the yard of R. A. Risley,
near the crossing of the railroad. It was cared
for by the family unlil it could be delivered into
proper hands, which seemed to be as hard to
hnd as a rich man . is said to be in paradise
fcvery one that was visited and spoken to about
the child disclaimed any charge over it, and it
was inougni, at one time auite nrobable that the
little negro woula be without pale of humanized
society. L.ieutenat Drinker, of the freedmen's
bureau finally consented to have it taken care
of, but even then he did not recognize it as com
ing under his duties, but merely as an act of
chanty, to keep the child alive. There should
be some place about a city of this size for such
little unfortunates, be they white or black. They
are not responsible for their being here and as
tuey are-numa- and , we professing christians,

i i i . - -

we snouia certainly take care that thev do not
die right under our noses for want of care and
attention. True, in this case it is a little neero....... . - r : -- o--

out m tne next it may be a white child.
lms is not the only case we are likely to have

this winter of this character, unless there is some
movement made to take charge of the podr, both
white and black. There is already great destitu
tion reported among the poorer classes. Was
there not sufficient money made during the late
war by some one or more persons to endow an
orphans home in the city 1 It was a mans' chari
table act, so related, that enabled him to get an
unlooked for seat in heaven.

The Wreck of the Twilight. Parties from
below report a heavy sea off the bar yesterday.
Up to that time it was hoped that very near all
of the goods from the Twilight, in a damaged
state, would be taken from the wreck. A large
number of small, boats, belonging mostly to

were swarming about her previous to
the gale of yesterday, and with a favorable op-
portunity of enhancing themselves for the trouble.
A steam tug with a load of the valuables, some
badly damaged, came up to the city and dis
charged yesterday. , iFrom the appearance of
her assortment it was not likely to be claimed by
any one particularly, comprising, as it did, every-
thing from a common shovel to as sublime an ar
ticle as a hoop-skir- t, and it is not so manifest that.
there was not things even neater than this to the
eye supreme.

, Another Vessel Beaehed.
By private advices from below we learn that

the schooner W. L. Springs. Captain Steelnian,
from Philadelphia, bound for this port, with a
general cargo, was beached inside the bar on
Saturday morning last. It is supposed she will
be gotten off to-da- y.

(

On the passage the Springs experienced very
heavy weather, during which she lost a small
boat and large anchor. We wilj perhaps hear
more of her to-da- y.

Mayor's Court. Three cases were before the
mayor yesterday. Two for being drunk in the
streets and one for stealing. The two first paid
for the privilege of fondly imbibing old nectar,
and the thief was of so little interest as to make
no difference what became of his case.

It is a settled point ihat men will drink liquor
and a negro will steaV-whatev- er the consequences

may be.
!

Theatre To-nig- ht. The inclemency of the
weather last evening caused a postponement of
the play of Romeo and Juliet until to-nig-ht,

when Mr. Davis will appear as Romeo, MrJRog-er- s
not arriving as was announced in the morning

papers of yesterday. We wish them a clear
evening and a good full house, for Miss Vernon
will certainly be all that can be looked for in the
character which she assumes.v.

Uncalled for Telegrams. Telegrams for
the following persons remain uncalled for at the
office in this city : Mrs. E. J. Roberts, Geo. G.
Lewis, Col. R. H. Cowan, M. Bowes, J. M. James,
Capt. Stephenson.

Military Court. A general court martial,
convened by order of the department comman-
der, assembled in this city yesterday. Major J.
C. Mann is the president.

Hotel Arrivals. ,

BAILEY'S HOTEL, NOVEMBER 20, 1865.
E A Grissom, Federal Tbos Steel, Hartford

Point AE Mason, Q M U S A
Dr Liverman, Ohio Wm Gregory, N Y
D Shaw, New Hanover J J Cox, Onsl w co
J W Jones, " IIS Parsons,"
Thus S Steelman, N J
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TIIE LATEST NEWS
BY MAIL 1

FROM WASHINGTON..

The Virginia Congressmen
the Test Oath.

Changes in the Marine
Corps.

Tlie Department Reports.
; &c. ;

JScc.

i s Washikgton. Nov. 17.
A Virginia correspondent of the National Int-

elligencer says : Messrs. Curtis, Chandler, Ridge-wa- y,

Barbour, Davis and Hoye, elected to con-
gress from that state, will take.the test oath withr
out scruple. Of the other two, Messrs. Stuart
and Conrad, he adds " Whether able or not to
take the oath, they present the best antece-
dents.". -

. ,t .h
financial.

Washington, Nov. 17.
The five per cent, one and two years treasury

notes falling due on and after the first proximo
wilf be paid at the treasury . department at their
maturity.

THE MARINE CORPS., i , '
The following changes have been made in the

marine corps : i r''iX'y
Col. Wm Dulany iff removed from command of

the marine barracks t Norfolk, . Va.,
; .to.be sue

ceeded by Major John L.Bro'ohie, who has been
detached from the western naval station at Moun
City, Illinois. . -.- ,-

- ..?

Firt Lieut. oinAs'McElrath, detached froiL
h marine barracks at Brooklyn, and ordered to
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